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TRADE AT HOME
tt yoB apend a dollar at ho ia  par 

haaa aoma hope of ratting U 
paa don't, you Just apend a dollar.
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•irmfr CONNICTION with calling 
i>rm»r r+, election on proposed changes 
*iJte Huh the City Charter, it w as ncces- 

■y to determine that Cisco has
00 or more people. The 1950 

listed the city’s population
To arrive at the present 

ition, you can use the 
meter yardstick — take 

number of utility meters and 
ply it by 3.6. The national 

says 3.6 people use each

this, we find the ful- 
utility meters:
M eters................... 1886

____________  1795
Meters ________ 1914

Mactric meters total was 
and included 48 rural 

The gas meters were
__for the time the two com-

"|N '-l3 liiM  merged last spring, as a 
itors — T<' (d meters are disconnected 
— C« Ahe summer months.

t you want to say that the city
1 1300 or 1,650 utility meters 
I can see that our population

. ( ||,|,,|, {rom 6,000 to 7,000. Our con-
»\rr> _  Ik"**** ^  ******% Cisco has over 5,000 people.
1(1 uldn’t you agree with this?

o r  -  Tull
Krs|i«i

HI

lURlNG THE FOUR years 
W  the federal census, the city 
I gained in water customers — 
n  to 1,386. Electric meters 
■e dropped off about 50, while 

. meters have held their own
riMir >uprome people might say that 
It l i r n - m  aren’t 3.6 people per meter.

this connection, you take the 
ter meters. A ll of the Hum- 
houses, for example, are on 

l . l  — ii.< meter. And the 50 units of 
I xrrllrst h  Cisco Housing Project arc on 

meter.

.SITTING FOR HIS PICTURE—Pedaling across the finish line of the annual Pontedecimo, Italy, bike race, this grounded cyclist 
collided with an over-anxious photographer. Both went down in a heap, but the cameraman scrambled to his feet in time to snap

the rider being picked up by a couple of carabinieri policeman.

TOR
- 1 0  18

/KILE WE WERE at it. we 
eked up on the telephone sit- 
irm. In 1950, the city had 
11 telei^ones, including about 

il lines. Now. there are 
5 tel^iheiiaBi Including too 

ied as rural. The telephone 
tion has improved, but you 

ildn’t use the number of telc- 
nes to determine population, 
s probable that they have a 
ire on telephones for deter- 
ling population, but we haven't 

. rd about it.
* . t . Ui ______

DITOR JOE CXX)K of the 
^ j.,aion Times is in town for a| 

y  rW' ■ days to visit in the home of | 
■  V I , father-in-law, H. A. MiCan- i 
M—•  M \ mtd his boyhood home in i 

tland. He and Mrs. HAMcM. 
pped in The Press the other 
rnoon.
Ir. Cook’s newspaper has been 
m a lot of publicity lately by 
Yarborough interests in con- 

tion with some state printing 
. . tracts. He tells us that he w ill 

rill/*'n' !uss this matter in an intcr- 
iiiiiiuii.* *’*'**' *8^ Eastland radio sta- 

»■ I 12:14 p. m. Thursday, 
linin ’ a ll'Tie Mission paper ha.s been 

: family of Governor Shivers’
ilitlillOB', decades. Mr.
to  was sold a quarter in-

at some 10 or 12 years ago, 
,|lj, |)j.tr he has done well. You have 

.  ̂word and the word of At- 
fa r r  <»i'’’ley General John Ben Shep- 

j  {.1 that there was nothing ille- 
' ' ' ' r i ’* about their state printing cun-

s \S 

i>lrid

Nazareiies Will 
Hold Homecoming 
Program Sept. S

The board of the Church of the 
Nararenc has set Sunday, Sep
tember 5, as the date for the 
annua! home coming service of 
the church here.

The September 5 date was set 
so that more people could plan 
to attend since the following Mon
day IS a legal holiday.

A ll present and former mem
bers of the church were invited 
to attend the all day affair.

The following committees were 
appointed to handle the arrange
ments for the home coiiung pro
gram:

Invitations — Mrs. Marshall 
Thomas, Mrs. S. L. Cook, Mrs. 
Leslie Kleiuining and Mrs. J. B. 
Elder.

Program — IJr. C. M. Cleve
land, Van Parmer, Mrs. Stuard 
and Mrs. Thelma Watson.

Dinner — Mrs. Grover Cleve
land and Mrs. Pcrnicia Cearley.

Decorations —  Mrs. Boatman 
and Kathren Pippcn.

Memorial roll — Mrs. R. I. 
Callaway and Mrs. Ira Pence.

B A m S T  ASSOCIATION TO HOLD 
EVANGELISM CONFERENCE HERE

It fo r  thf ’vE R  A T  THE meeting of the 
It ill Corominion last evening,

imisaionen D. N. Morrison, 
llil> M. Cluck and Albert Hansen 

e comparing notes and found 
that they had all ob.served 

ding anniveraaries this month, 
f. ***® *-*“ ®*“  • " ‘A *8p Hansens 

1 irs. .|-ved their 25th anniversaries.

C iM ’oa n 'H  L r a i i i lH o i t  

To (iul 'lech
Tommy Powell of K e r in i t, 

grandson of Mrs. T. J. Powell of 
Cisco, is among the students who 
will receive degrees from Texas 
Technological College in cere
monies Friday, August 27, in 
Lubbock.

He will receive his degree in 
architecture, and is a inemlx'r of 
the American Istitute of Archi
tecture.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Powell of Kermit, and has 
visited Ciseo many times.

The services Friday will be 
held at 7:15 p. m. on the lawn 
of the administration building of 
the Lubbock school with Dr. 
James P. Cornetto, president of 
West Texas State College, as the 
speaker.

he Relations Department and a 
cnlfir slide series, "Blocks for 
Building Better Budgets." The 
script for the slide senes is nar
rated by Dr. L. B. Cobb of Dallas, 
stewardship promotion for Texas 
Baptists.

Last year Texas Baptists gave 
$55,506,986 to their churches with 
more than $7,000,000 being given 
to world missions. They baptized 
more than 60,000.

I.x<cal Baptists, along with Bap
tists from other cities in the Cis
co Baptist Association, will at
tend an as.stK'iational stewardship 
evangelism conference at 7 p m.
Thursday, August 26, at the First 
Baptist Church in Ci.«co.

Dr. L. T. Daniel, Dallas, en
dowment .secretary of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas, 
will serve as team captain and 
be in charge of the conference.
He will be introduced by Rev.
Tom Small of Gorman, steward
ship chairman for the association.

Rev. Levi Price, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Monahans, 
will be the evangelism speaker; 
and Dr. Richard Piiss, pastor.
First Baptist, Greenville, will dis
cuss stewardship. H. P. Black, 
minister of music. Spring Branch 
Baptist Church. Houston, will be partment has invited area people ' 
in charge of music. ! attend a free jamboree pro-1

The closing prayer will be giv- j Kram to he held at 8 p. m. F r i- ' 
on by Rev. J. Fowler of Moran. | on West Seventh Street, be- 
associational evangelism chair
man. Rov. H. M. Ward will serve 
as host pastor.

The evangelism - stewardship

Free Jamboree 
Program Planned 
For Friday Night

The Cisco Volunteer Fire De-

conference is one of 122 scheduled 
during August and September 
for members of the 3,512 Baptist 
General Convention o f  Texas 
churches and is a part of the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
fall program. This is the first 
year that evangelism and stew
ardship have been combined in , 
an annual emphasis. I

During the conferences, plans i 
and materials for the churches’ I 
f a l l  observance o f "Harvest ’
Week” will be held October 31 - 1 
November 7 previous to the j 
churches’ adopting their annual i 
budgets for 1955. An evangelism-1 
stewardship book, "These Go To-1 
gether,”  will be taught, and | 
evangelistic .services will be held 
in the churches during the week 
of special emphasis.

Available for use of the church-1 
es through their district mission-I river;*, small 
aries will be a color movie, “These! We need to

tween Avenue D and Avenue E
The street will be roped off and 

the entertainers w i l l  perform 
from a truck placed in front of 
the city hall. Many of the en
tertainers who appeared on jam
boree programs here last season 
will be on hand Friday night.

The regular jamboree program 
spon.sored by the fire department 
will begin on September 13 fol
lowing a summer vacation period.

Plans (Completed 
For Duck Hunting

AUSTIN, Aug 24. — The Ex
ecutive Secretary .said all ar
rangements have been completed 
for the waterfowl harvest in 
Texas now that the United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service has 
formally issued its regulations 

“ All we need now,” he said, 
"is some good rains to fill up 

lakes and tanks, 
scatter the ducks

Go Together," written and pro-, 
duced by the Convention’s Pub-

\mlrt»■ , . Clucks hxvB lived in Cisco 
J ra ii 15* Mxnsens have

• i  here 17 y c m . It was No.
I’ullit 

I ndrrw*^ 
I’ llC

y c m .
or the Morriaona . . . Mayor 
Mra. G. C. R«i|Bthal are in 

t WtMth where her brother
erwen* a major operation this

Dill, M 6 
r»x*fll 

Dill Jr 
.Shalu"

k . .  . See Mr. l|||fwood ( Doc 
aneaa back in lown after a 
^ tfu l two weaks in Colo- 
>. Saya he ate a lot of deli- 

rr RebiB** g trout — at th*;«afes.
Tiitnlm** ...... ..

. .\tnfV OACH RED LEWIS of Cisco 
Agnf* ior college gota a master of 

l.icskr degree in nuthomatics this
Conner R k; up at NTSC. Denton . . .
n Krai" r that a number of the CJC
Kdein Er^ ball players are arriving for 

1 W fall term of achool and the
Srho  ̂ season. Wranglor Bud Mil- 

l l , 3r;>icr will be a little late for prac- 
pippen He’s a profaBBlonnl ba.seball
Szllie PtN" er over in Loaiaiana and his 
|>ona*r*f on won’t be over before next 
Littlrl^ th . . . Work ie progressing 
Gilbrrstk |y on the UUbwsy 80 widen- 

n Park* project Just seat of town.

ENROLLMENT INCREASE IS SEEN 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL THIS YEAR
A slight increase in enrollment 

at Cisco High School was evident 
Wednesday after members of the 
senior and junior classes had 
registered Friday, Saturday, Mon
day and Tuesday, it was reported 
by Superintendent Arlin Bint.

It was expected that the high 
school would gain some 10 to 15 
students for the coming year.

No estimate on grade schisil 
enrollment was given since regis
tration in the throe schools does 
not begin until Thursday.

Mr. Bint said that school would 
begin Monday, with a full sched
ule of work planned for the op
ening day. Busses will run on 
regular schedule and the lunch
room program will begin that 
day.

IC'K C'RKAM MPKCI.XI.I 
8 pcclAl Ell th is  week —• Hon«ycup 
M«Uortoe. Me per salloa. Cisco Lock* 
•r PUnt. Pbooc 900. lU

Mii^h school classes begin at 
8:35 a. m. Monday and grade 
schfKil classes will begin some 
ten minutes later.

The first schcKil holiday is 
scheduled for a week after school 
opens. Plans call for a holida.v 
on Labor Day, Monday, Septem
ber 6.

BRENDA DENISE CROSBY
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 

arc the parents of a daughter, 
Brenda Denise, born Tuesday, 
August 24, at Graham Hospital. 
Brenda Denise weighed seven 
pounds and 13 ounces at birth. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hansen of Cisco 
and Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby of 
Eastland.

•m  oon nxksuM
Old^-CagUlM 

■ifsei Xm  Rm I H

when they come on down from 
the northern nesting grounds to 
avoid the concentrations that will 
otherwi.se occur, to the detriment 
of hunters as well as to the 
hungry birds themselves.”

The Executive Secretary said 
the Commis-sion has received no 
formal complaints from Texas 
hunters about the sixty-day shoot 
beginning at nrwn on Friday, 
November 5, and continuing until 
sundown *on January 3. Regula
tions are identical with last fall.

“We naturally would have pre
ferred the zoning system as re
quested to Rive the northern tier 
of counties an earlier opening,” 
he said. "But the Fish and Wild
life Service, which has final 
authority over migratory birds, 
apparently decided it would be 
poor conservation to liberalize the 
regulations under the present 
waterfowl population status.”

Credit Manager 
Attends School 
Held In Austin

Valuable mstructions in various 
phases of credit bureau, merchant 
ass<Kiation and collection service 
management were received by 
Mrs. Lucile Huffmyer, secretary 
of the Merchants Credit Associa
tion, at the fifth annual Associa- 

i tion Management Institute con
ducted in Austin, August 16-20.

Mrs Huffmyer returned to Cis
co last Saturday. She was one of 
several .score of bureau-merch
ants a.ssociation managers, assis
tants, and supervisors and heads 
of collection officers in various 
parts of Texas who attended the 
School.

The Institute was sponsored by 
the Retail Merchants Association 
of Texas and the State and Na
tional Association of Credit Bu
reaus, in cooperation with the 
University of Texas' Division of 
Extension.

Practical instructions, given by 
authorities in the various fields 
of credit, collection and trade as
sociation work were offered dur
ing the week of school.

Mrs. Huffmyer said she took the 
following courses while in Aus
tin: Collection Service Funda
mentals, conducted by Sherman 
Hams, Manager of the Creditors 
Service Bureau of Houston; Hu
man Relations, conducted by S. 
H. Womack, Instructor, the Uni
versity of Texas, Extension Divi
sion; Retail Merchants As.socia- 
tion Management, conducted by 
Tom A. Dunwoody, Manager, T y 
ler Retail Merchants Association; 
Business Law, conducted by Ce
cil Rotsch, Attorney of Austin; 
Business Communications, con
ducted by Dr. Howard Townsend, 
Associate Professor of Speech, 
University of Texas, Austin, and 
Credit Bureau Fundamentals, 
conducted by D. C. Blatzheim, 
Manager, Amarillo Credit Asso
ciation, and Charles T. Lux. Ex
ecutive Vice-President, Retail 
Merchants Association of Texas, 
Austin,

"It was the unanimous opinion 
of everyone attending the Insti
tute that the information we re
ceived will greatly benefit us in 
our work and enable us to solve 
many of the problems associated 
with merchants a.ssociation and 
credit bureau activities more e f
ficiently," Mrs. Huffmyer said 
“ I hope It will be possible for me 
to attend the Institute every 
year.”

TOMMY M. THOMPSON
A son. Tommy Melvin, was born 

Monday, August 23, at Graham 
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. H. N 
Thompson of Cisco. The infant 
weighed seven pounds and 14 
ounces at birth. Grandparents 
of the child are Mr and Mrs. J. 
N. Thompson of McAlister, Okla^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tal Horn of 
Cisco.

City Charter, Parking Meter 
Elections Ordered Sept. 25th
REPORT GIVEN ON USE OF SALK Contract Awarded 
POLIO VACCINE OVER COLOTRY , building

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnson, 
accompanied by Jerry Parks, 
were weekend visitors in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Bobby 
Mashburn, and family in Killeen. 
Larry Johnson and Carolyn Parks 
accompanied them home after a 
week’s visit with the Maahbums.

For an estimated 100,000 peo
ple the Salk polio vaccine will be 
too late, even if it is proven e f
fective.

These are people w’ho arc now 
suffering from polio, or will con
tract the disease this summer, ac
cording to Dr. Kenneth S. Lan- 
dauer, assistant medical director 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis in New York 
City.

"It is largely to assure care for 
those who cannot be aided by any 
vaccine that an Emergency March 
of Dimes is now being conduct
ed," Dr Landauer said 

There are 87,000 patients being 
helped by the March of Dimes 
who contracted polio in 1953 or 
before. Dr. Landauer said Esti
mates indicate that about 40,000 
additional children and adults 
may be attacked by the disease 
in 1954.

"This year," he went on. "the 
National Foundation has the sim
ultaneous burden of two tremen
dous programs: first, prevention, 
which includes evaluation of the 
vaccine field trials and purchase 
of gamma globulin, and second, 
patient aid

“Hope for effective prevention 
in the future cannot be allowed 
to mean a lessened effort in be
half of those who have been 
stricken and need help now”  

Treatment of those severely 
stricken by polio is far more ex
pensive than for those with light
er attacks. Dr. Landauer pointed 
out, yet may have extremely 
heart-warming results, as patients 
learn to leave their iron lungs 
and lead more nearly normal 
lives

It may cost as much as $10,000 
to care for one iron lung patient 
for one year In 1953, Dr Lan
dauer said, of $29,734,000 spent 
by the National Foundation for 
patient care, $20,000,000 was for 
long-term illness 

"The expenditures are large,” 
he said, “ but the results are often 
close to miraculous in terms of 

I giving a chance for a reasonably 
normal life to people whose paral
ysis at first seemed an insur
mountable handicap.”

The scientist cited the instance 
of a Seattle veterinarian, stricken 
in 1948, wih virtully complete 
paralysis. Now, six years and 
many thousands of dollars later, 
he is still severely paralyzed and 
needs the help of a respirator, but 
IS able to carry on his practice 
and earn a living March of 
Dimes funds joined with his de
termination to achieve this result 

The outcome is not always even 
this good. Dr. Landauer said. 
Some patients may always need 
a tank respirator But the Na
tional Foundation maintains a 
group of ten respirator centers

from Massachusetts to California 
where men, women and children 
are "weaned" from iron lungs 
and taught to use smaller, port
able devices.

“ About nine of every ten peo
ple who come to our respirator 
centers w ill overcome their com
plete dependence on iron lungs,” 

' Dr. Landauer explained. "Many 
learn to care for themselves en
tirely. Some continue to need 
small chest respirators, but even 

•these patients often can carry on 
' an occupation and m some in
stances drive a car ’’

‘ As the results of the vaccine 
trials are awaited, the slow, ex
pensive and infinitely rewardmg 
work of patient care goes on. And 
among those most interested in 
the answer to the question: ‘Does 
the vaccine work?' are the men, 
women and children who are 
suffering from polio now, and 
who know better than anyone 
else •what an effective vaccine 
will mean."

Sister Of Ciscoan 
Dies At Midland

Mrs. J Willie Moore received 
j word Wednesday of the death of 1 her sister, Mrs. J. H. Hunter of

i’ Midland.
Mrs. Hunter was en route to 

visit her son. W. J. Hunter in 
; Portland, Oregon, when she was 
stricken with a heart attack. She 

I was returning to Portland with 
, her son, who had been in Texas 
• visiting her and other relatives. 
She had visited Mrs. Moore in 

; Cisco Friday
Funeral arrangements were 

pending Wednesday, but they will 
be held m Merkel, probably 
Thursday.

San .Angelo Men Pay 
Huge Hunting Fines

AUSTIN, Aug. 25. —  Out-of
season deer hunters have paid 
some heavy fines according to 
the latest arrest report announced 
by E M Sprott, director of Law 
Enforcement for the Game and 
Fish Commission.

Three San Angelo men prose
cuted for taking two deer, one a 
doe, paid $600 in fines plus costs. 
Several $100 fines plus costs were 
meted out in similar cases else
where

Illegal fishing cost several men 
substantial fines, including levies 
of as much as $l(M) fmes plus 
costs.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Morehart. 
Mary Ann and Tommy, of Hobbs, 
N w  Mexico, spent the weekend 
in Cisco with Mrs. B. E. More- 
hart.

Onl.v one person out of 100 in 
Finland is illiterate.

NEW AUTO BANK L.OAN RAIB 
40c per tlOO per iBatallment Hoata 
urr. NAT’I. la Claaa—Mkr V. D. 1. O

Sm  oon PtBBSOK
1—CM
Saa *M4al

DOESN'T LIKE OUR CUSTOMS—Casting a dirty look toward 
the customs house, 13-month-old Jane Bradley, of Tonbridge, 
England, attempts to close her valise aftw ita coatante wer* 
disarrayed during an inspection in New York. Jane was on bar 

way to Mtimore, Md., where her fatbor win 1

Two propositions — proposed 
city charter changes and the 
parking meter question — will 
be submitted to the voters of 
Cisco in an election on Saturday, 
Sept. 25, according to action taken 
Tuesday night at t h e  semi
monthly meeting of the City 
Commission.

In other action, the Commission 
awarded contracts for the erec
tion of an addition to the Boss 
Manufacturing Company building 
and for equipping the structure 
with a sprinkler system. A  con
tract for an audit of the city 
books was let, three directors 
were named for the Chamber of 
Commerce, and other matters 
•were considered.

W. A. Garrett, local contractor, 
was awarded the general con
tract on the Boss building addi
tion. He will erect the 70x160 
foot brick annex to the mam 
building for the sum of $29,884. 
Other bidaers for the general con- 
rtcat were B-W Con.struction Co., 
Bryan, Quisle Construction Co., 
Fort Worth, and. H&W Construc
tion Company, Abilene.

W H Ladew Company, Dallas, 
was awarded the sprmkler sys
tem contract. His bid was $5,- 
867. Other bidders were the 
Grmnell Company of Dallas and 
the Gulf Automatic Sprinkler 
Company, Dallas.

Cosntruction work on the build
ing IS due to begin in about 10 
days. The sprinkler system w ill 
be mstalled in both the new and 
old buildings and this work will 
be done while the annex is being 
built It will be neceaaary for 
the city to install a larger water 
main in that area

City otficiaJs expressed the 
opinion that the $40,000 fund 
raised through the sale o f 5% 
revenue warrants vsTiuld be suf
ficient for the project, aa the 
b)ds were slightly lower than 
anticipated.

A  resolution calling an election 
on the city charter proposition 
was passed. In this election, the 
voters will decide whether they 
want the charter rewritten; and, 
if they do, a charter commiaaion 
will be elected. The ballot will 
contain the names of 15 men to 
be on the charter commission. 
A  copy of the resolution will 
appear in The Press soon in the 
form of an official notice of 
election

Acting on a pietition presented 
by Robert Donovan recently, the 
Commission determined that 10% 
of the qualified voters had signed 
the instrument and an election 
was ordered. The question on 
the ballot will be for or against 
removal of the parking meters.

To save money, both elections 
were set for the same time. The 
residents of the city who hold 
poll tax receipts or exemptions 
will be eligible to vote in both 
elections. George Davis w a s  
named presiding judge.

G R. Nance, local accountant, 
was awarded a contract to audit 
the city books. This is done an
nually and the work was done 
by a Dallas firm last year.

A  resolution authorizing the 
mayor to enter into agreement 
with the T&P Railroad in con
nection with doing a'way with the 
crossing on the Lake Bemie road 
was passed The railroad has 
agreed to contribute the sum of 
$6,400 to the project.

Three new directors for the 
Chamber of Commerce were 
named to fill vacancies caused 
by the resignations of O. L. 
Stamey, Coy Warren and Tom 
Wilson The new directors are: 
Zan Burroughs, operator of the 
Cisco Peanut Company; C W, 
Henry, local Purina dealer; and 
R. J. Stevenson, T& P agent her*.

The Commission ordered an 
advertisement published for bids 
on a city garbage contract. The 
bids w ill be opened on Septem
ber 28 This action is taken every 
two years.

City Seertray Hal Lavery re
ported to the Commiaaiwi that 
25 H blocks of new pavement have 
been completed at a coat of $19,- 
051. O f this sum. $1,214 is be
ing paid in time payments, $654 
hag been assessed against non- 
homestead property, and $3307 
remains to be paid this moniik 
In addition, 20 blocks of eziai- 
ing pavement were given tile 
aeel-coat treatmenL
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K< und-Up. November, 1937
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D A veil lie, Cisco, Texas.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$3 OO per year by mail (outside 
Cisco I ill Eastland. Stepheru 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. J5 00.

Per year in advance (Ciscv, b> mail) 
Per weak (by caiTian

15 50 
___ 15c

licft Bchiiu! Bv Oil And Kailnnul.
Iliilhunv Suw \\ ill Drsert Pioneer

PIONEER. E.i'tlar.J C o u n t y ,  ■ I,.ibcrer‘ were m great demand 
Aug S4 — Strandrd! 'Oncf, an oiatimer asserts, tl.e

t- r. wa‘ «o cramped foi lodgiug
Fust the ra.Iroad v. as juiJced .iCnimodr-^'m- a newbpaper beg-
•Second the h-?hwa» ••passed on 8ed pev.iple not to come heie Hop

the other side ”

So Pioneei once a ci'y d 10.- 
(Kxi. built by oil. we;-.: tlirouah the 
^-ii.iut of pri'Sperity, coniflagra- 
T.vii, depletion wt lujiiid gold, and 
vc.ganes ot m.dern tiai.^puita 
t,on.

houses paid iff belter than oil 
leases. And m l.eu of downs 
iiiatie'ses man" slept on the sandy 
gi- und w tu-rever ipaee had not 
ia tti pret mpted 

The Missouri - Kansas - Texa.s 
Kail I :<«<] bpiitted many ears of 
pipe aiiJ oil-well equipment daily.

in Its heydey ai I9!3 and !933 and the outgt.uig ti eight picked 
Its hotels by twiligh* blinked ••no up Ion* strings "f heavily loaded 
vacancy” ,ts business hfuses were I tankiars of crude oil And the 
jainmad with oil field werkers ' h,;?hway, then unpaved, became a 
buying provisions, itv question- twi »trand, f u r r o w e d  streak 

able gambling houses and red across the posttak catiieted land- 
hght district resounded with ri ( lap*-
taidry and maudlin voices. In i About eight years ago the rail 
one iwar building a small Reno ...ad tew-k up its rails and ties 
gambhng hall flcurished But in qu.t hauimi: the tew peaiiuts and 
tr, whole history Ilf the pulsating, - fp»y i.lfeied it, and left Pioneer 
Sky-rocketing l i t t l e  southwest iand lU sister cities. Rising Star 
hastland County mitropoUs. unly aiid C' -w Plains, railritadless 
two peraiiib were known to .•lave ' bire bweepa Maiu St. 
died deaths from »h=-̂  tingi. ! And when the oil fieid was

i gradually becoming dormant a 
Banks Spring I p  ,fue sw«-pt down tfie long main

But the money robed in T w o !*‘**̂ *7* later Texas H-ghway 38 
bi.r.ka sprang up to shovel m “  cleaniiij out >hop after shop 
wagaa and earru.ugs. Beta long ' beginning ot the end 
ago closed up 1 r v-urs Pioneer rtruggled 

jail ng. It had a postoffice, a Urge 
lately operated by Lonnie

iililIIBHBUIIliaiiliniUIIlUlilUllUltlWUllllUlllimikJc;  ̂ posu.f'u-e look- lonely

Moh's the lime to 

Shop For

CH R ISTM AS

ra t  Onr Layaway Plan. Select 

a Gift Now and Have It Paid 

For By Oirlstmaab

We give SAH Green Stamps

Lfteriilgf* Jftsrlrv
sot Ave. D. —  Phone'l030

in one tx.rtier of the only 
j.-t'.-:e buiiujig wnose stix k of 
I wares ha.i been i-oid and moved 
i iwav Tile town now has no stole 

the nearr-^t being along High- 
' wa> 36 soutn ot old Pioneer 
I And Virtually Pioneer tias no 
I tiighway. just the lemnant of

iNIHIMmiUHiHMilittllllkMimilHUHIIHMIimHmf

Texas 3b. a kmuous artery tnat is 
now onl> a ''buMiiess route” with 
no business ILghway 36 now- 
runs so-uin of Pioneer, a wide, 
heavily ciaveled thuiougnlare 

The .;uv of ’he 1 200-barrel pro
ducer appuiLi.tly has passed In 

, the Pioiieei area tlitre still are 
(•i.iut 30 prodai mg wells, rang- 
i.-..’  in yield from one to ten bar- 

j - dally It l: said to be -t-l 
1 duvity Oil, a tiood quality — by 
H.iiTiilton Wright in Abilene Re 
p< -ti-r-News.

DnumMmMnMRimimnia uiniiin'ilinmill’n'iwntTmtetiiiiMiL'iuunuuiiiilinnHniwai

H I G G I N B O T H A M
1 X S L R . 4 X C E  A G E N C Y

C. K. B lG G IN BO TH A il >  K. J. FOB

Phone 198 — 707 Ave. D

îiuMiiuHtuumtiuNiiUiEiiuaiiimiimimimiiiumiiiHnimiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiuiiiiituiuuiiimmiNiiE

I SK IP S P I B U C  S ER \ IC E |I A N I) E \ i: II A N f; E I

Now Open For Business
1205 A \  K. ll I 'l lO N K  1252

Furniture P.epair — Fi.xit Shop
b u y  — SFLIi — THAliK 

L'ur You or Me 
roinmisMon or Ca.sh Ikusis 

Also
r»o Any Work Around Your Home 

House Work — Yard \Aork

X
Tm  u i M

H3 XOAHOroWMro filoW lJ
71588 rOAOB

THP; n S T O  D A IL Y  PR ESS

Coiisisleiil Air

WednendavMart-

Policy Is I r"C(l 
III New Booklet

BETTER LATE THAN NtVER--On display at the All-Union 
Agricultural Exhibition in Moscow are Russia's new ideas in 
food pai kagir.g. Milk m w ax cardboard containers, paper pack
aged cheese and chocolate milk in bottles. The display illus
trated to the Russian people the wonders of scientific progicss.

W.VSHINGTON. D C With a
w.II I.mg that nuideiM bumbc-i.  ̂
car fly fiviii M'-^niW to Washing
ton in just -<39 minutes, the Ame- 
neaii lagitin s National Security 
Divi-nm sa\s that the United 
States iiiu-t have a eleai ly de- 
fiiit-d. mnsi>tent National A ir Pol- 
uv ll It IS to survive in today’s 
age of supersiiiiie spe-eds and 
atomic weapons

Such a pulley must have the 
endorsement of the legislative, 
exeeutive and military branches 
ol goveiiimeiit, aci'oidiag to the 
la-gloli.

In all illustrated Ixsiklet. “ Air 
Powei in ail Age of P e iil", just 
published as pat t id its air ed- 
uiation picigiam, the veterans or- 
gum/.atioii appraises the requiie- 
ineiils for aehieving and main
taining American air jKiWer — 
sei'i 'lid to nolle.

Aithui J Connell, National 
Coininaiider. said that in publish
ing the booklet the laigion has 
atti mpted to "ereate in the minds 
of all Ameiieuns an awaieiiess 
ttial air powt i is no longer mere
ly imisii tant, it is imperative " 

'I’he study list four essential 
requii eluents which the Legion 
says should be attained through 
a National A ir Policy if the Uni
ted States IS to achieve and main
tain sufficient air strength. It 
sass to assuie our defense the 
Uiiiti-d States must have air 
fo iies in bc-ing, a sta'ile aircraft 
industry, leadership in research 
and di-veliipineiit and strong air
line and civil aviation.

Puintiiig out that there is no 
taiget in the woi Id that can not 
be leached witliin two hours a f
ter bombers have crossed a na
tion s boideis, the Legion warns 
that Alltel ica must be prepared 
the "instant an attack occu is”

WANT-AD SECTION
— For Scle
K )K  .SALK 20 acn-s i 
erii lionu . all ciuivemence, 
schiHil and mail H'Ute < 
handled with re.isonable 
payment and bal.mce im 
Tom H Stark, plmni' 87.

ni*«l

— For
FoK SALE

S. 1 *11 Ilf lilt
111 be IV Ci'Ui;t'
dow II m ull Nt*** ^
iithly ^F la.iril.

819 TeXar

T’ lHile ■ 240 acres

106

For Sale NuTEBOOKS. zip 
per and other types for school 
Frices reduced. Comnu-iiial 
Piintiiig Company.

— For Rent

FOR SALE Thiee or f. ui tat 
sucking calves, ideal foi loi k< I 
or (leezt-r. Call John Mail he 
fo ie 8 a. m or after 5 p m I'h 
68 W 1 Four miles out on 
Hi eckeiil idge llw y

Fuff KENT Kuini.stied 4 nsim 
up.iitmeid cl.' e m. bills paid 
Tom H Stalk, phone 87. 188

ICK CKEA.M S P H T A L !
Special all this week Money 
cup Melloi'ilie. 08i per ga!li*li t is 
c-o Loekei Flaiil Phone 200.

188

LIKE ANVONf. ELSE — The
te.low on the left may be the 
Duke of Kent, but he’s just 
kiiOther Officer Cadet to hi* 
drill sergeant in Sandhurst, 
In f land. A son of 'he Durh- 
e*-- of Kent, the voung duke 
i; <howp marching with some 
of the 700 cadets at a recent 
te'. iew by Field Marshal l.o d 
Aiexancer Defense Minister.

KNITTED AND NEAT—The 
travel knit two-piece dress, 
with a slim skirt that carries 
a thin border of color at the 
hemline, is a hand-washable 
garm ent. T h ree -qu a rte r  
pushed-up sleevs are another 
feature uf the knitted outfit 
w'hicb u sard to pack easily.

SPEC IAL disiounf on all air 
ronditioiicis for rcinamdi-r of 
month W A (la irc ti Lum Ui 
and Supply, 308 East 2Uth. phoiu 
1027

Letters
Dear Editor:

While leading the political ad- 
vertibemeiit for Ihnar Burkett in 
yestei day's paper, I began to 
wonder if tiis supporters couldn't 
find something moie recent that 
he has dune to compliment him 
on The Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Util Supreme Judicial 
District was located in Eastland 
in 19'J5, and I am sure that he 
has done something since then 
worth mentioning.

W B. Wright

Political

Announcements
The Press has been authorized 

to make political aniiuunceiiieiits, 
subject to tlie Eastland Couiity 
Denioiratic Second Primary on 
August 28, fur candidates as 
follows:

For Sheriff
J F TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B W Il.LIAM S

State Representative 76th Dial.
OMAR BURKETT (re-election) 
PAUL BRASHEAR

IfiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimiimiimiimMiiiiHiiiiiiiimHtû

I TIIOMASFINERALHOME I
2 4 lluur Ambulance Service

llxygen Equipped Ambulancea

C-all Is  -  AXe*ll IM.*ase You |
s S
niiNiHiiMiiKiiiiiMflimiitHtmmmiimimmimHHimmHiiiiiii.iiiiuiiimimiuhiiiiiHimiiiitiiiiiiimKttiiiiiiiiii:

The Following Licer.aed Directors To Serve You

fiVigiiiHiuiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiuiiiuimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiimiimiimiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiig |

WHAT 1)0 AOl kN0\4
s  i

abiiut the company in which your car or other property la 
inaureii' It niakes a lot of difference This agency repre
sents, among others, the following companies,

HARTFORD FIRE Established 1810 Assets over 185 
Million, Age 144 Yr».

THE HOME. Established 1853. Assets over 397 million. 
Age 101 Yrs

ROYAL INSURANCE CO. Est. 1851. Assets over 50 MU- 
lion. Age 103 Yrg.

UNITED STATES FIDEI.ITY and Guaranty Co. Est 1896 
Assets over 324 Miilion. Age 59 Yri.

AETNA U FE  Sc AFFILIATED COMPANIES Eft 1850 
Assets over SOO Million. A fe  104 Yra.

We represent ONLY strong stock compantei You carry 
insurance to avoid risk, so why take a chance on the com
pany that msures your prriperty.

Hen K. Ilaiiiner — Mr*. Ben E. Hainner 
^  . Snitler— . H. IJpebiireh 

F. M. ^  ilhite
CLSCO — »th AT AVE P.~ PHONE 166 —

iHiiiiiiiiMitiimminiiiiiuimimmmiitiimiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiHiiutiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiiuiiHWiiiuiuiNUuuiJ
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIimtIllimilllllllllNIIIIIIimilllllllllHtHMmnilWtttllH

INSLRE l>  SIRE INSURANCE

E. P. CRAWFOKF) AGENCY

D O N ’ S S E R V I C E
( In  Our j\pic Locution )

1101 West 8th
InviteH Your Patronage
'I liotte (#00(1 (#ulf Froduc'ts

You Pick Up The Phone ------  We Pick Up Hie Car

IM  W. SUL PHONE «6S

Don Rupe
PiMiie 189

miihMih

FUH SAI.E 160 acier uf land 
located in Miti hell Ciluntv Would 
trade for Miiall acieage in or 
around Cisco, Write I) H Hall, 
Route 1, Colorado City, Texas

191

FOR SAI.E — To disolve partner 
ship w ill sell or take bids on 80 
acre sandy land farm. Want to 
close deal before (jetober 1. In- 

Cisco Daily Plei?. 193quire

FOR SALE — G ihuI, rich raw 
milk 19i’ per quait Curry G io 
cerv and .Market 190

FOK SALE — Save on prices of 
air conditnaiers at .Schaefer R.<- 
dio and Television Shop 1008 
Ave D. Phone 607. 145 tfi

FOK K K M  4 i.i'Mi unfurnish- 
i.l duijl. X :.p,iilmctit. garage, 
new Is 1 l-lleCo| all <1. 1110 W 7lh

186

l-'oK KENT Kuiiiished 2 riMitii 
rott "I .i(iaiImeiil, fiig ida ire and 
b.ilh Call 364 m -i e Jake Court 
n, s a t  400 W I2lh H***

KoK HE.NT 3 r<«ni furnished
liou e ami 3 M« m fuilushed up- 
tan apai Imi nt Pilliiie 827.

188

H»H H).N I' one and two bed 
i: --'111 labm Kiii'fi''n''tti-s. Air- 
i niliti' .neil M.is I. Courts. 106 E 
14th )'l - lie 616 J 188

— Wanted
WANTED Practical nursing 
OH la-i -- c i,o  S|H-i lalizfd in 
( iB C II -Mis Halt Fiaiser. 
'.:i4 W »87

WA.NTED Sirs' man, voung, 
ai n '‘ d tic.-I'h c '- ’d mixer, able 
ti. It (II.M 'bl'lls- J tlS K PH S  
Kat'i.* I. T; ii.i* 1**'

W ill ; ' l l  iijin - n " le  -pill e at 
30 ihar<< b. ; w /• r Kahieti 
1,1 .t Ih -n • -0 di gre. abi-ve

FOK SALK
Beautiful brick home on pave

ment. seven lots, several rock 
lien houses, ci.ncrete storm cel 
lar, nice large gaiden. baibeioe 
pit This IS a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

l,arge home on two big loti on 
eth Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lots on Highway 80.

See me for manv more bargains

KRBC TV 
( hannel 9 H

4 • 
4
4 M' 
4 %
4 -S&

, c . f , Ittllp

Kiiif

&
t 9> 
ft i.<

Van
II t.
I M 1 ■ ■
M .• '
|‘|r i •
Ns-v-̂  II. -..Ui .e*
K III K» ♦

KbI#I»II
P-tlMlftif. ■ l Uvlnoiw# 
l.spiilisB i I.I

IV '«•
n* ii
11 u,

.--;-*iton HpkitP 
Arltiisr V.jrfBv I'BrlY 
I JM.*frie- t JuBU F|
hIUII VA UlHt «la)
V .MI i: Mil V4
N»*w9 Wrafit^r
M ietti;.4
Nec- l̂- 4 *̂ 1(11 Off

DUMS'S REAIi ESTATE
JOHN Dl'NN

781 Ave D. — Ph 77 or 80*
''er. ice .All .Make* Televiatoa

Courtesy of
S( HAEI TK RADIO and T. V.

“Your Phiiro Dealer”
1008 Ave. D. — PhoB# tfi

— Notice
NOTICE ,s^, 
full Cl -tume 
buy a iMfi fi.f 
display UvnK  
Av.iiui D

NOTICE The ' ,
tell you about r., - 
stance. Allan ^  
WiMidvilli (hisbuyjj, 
to 1 In the fimt pu
rled Port Arthur 
tended hi^h sihir' 
carried he vsile',, , j 
1 His ^
Uix. 3 to 1 Aik “  
They kin i ,

FKI i _  fg ji
50 ft tele:, ,,pi„| 
With puiihaic i.tL • 
aiiti-niia. SchiafeiJ e. 
V Shop

7A

It is p bie t. 
land on J ■: uarr j 
Midway 1 jnj

WniHIMIIIIIIIIIIIITTlIKiT: 

'I 'o  I he 

E h s IL iih I (j

Any '■!..tenefit "  
laleil bs rartie iz 
the efbc t th^tl- * 
time 111 the pill 
ishing c ih. r IL- - 
Distiwt I ’l ui'- 

i true I h.jse 
and .till lavi.r 
of both >' at gy 
stituied .iDil .-a'.r ' 
lieforr the A_
Judges ,:inl lb. - 

. ture. 1 fi-el it,/ 
velopnienl and ;
of the tW" -.1*'''
piSlltloll

( i ( ‘ o .  L  Dsttif

•
•  I

• I
• I
•  i

•  I
Former Jo U 

tri< t C- 'jrt ■ f hi". • v l l t

iMHilMUIUIlR' 
imumwuuin

B l
[PROPANE -  6b 

(ML
Goadnctlk)

i  ('oMliiicnlal''
s  ................ ... rs*-

(  B ( HA>n 
Phone Ml -  

Phone S  «r h •

HIUHtUUIIIIII

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND FROFIISSIONAL Dlt

WHERE TO H N D
SAVE TIME ~ SAVE TROITIEE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS D

Ambulance Service — Electrical —

little Jobs
or

Big Jobs

It makes no difference.

We are equipped to handle 
them — and handle them bet
ter.
If you need Extxa sbelvca — a 
bookcaae — furniture — cab
inets or other built-ins for 
your facims or business —

C A LL  US

Thomas>Moore, Inc.
IH  Bast tfh.

CIMS —  PbOM M l

Tbomas Fiinerul Iloine
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanres 

Phone 166 day and night

Wvlie Fiinerfll Tfnnie
— AM BULANCE SERVICE^

Oxygen Equipped

Phone USB 
492 YVest Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radioa end TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Rervel 

We Herriee What We Sell

Cisro Maytne Co.
Phone 199

CMrooraetors —

Dp. C. E. Paul 
Chlroprsetia A  z-ny Berytae 

Phone t»9 TM Aw . |

tuMuranee —

Boyd Insnrancp Agmry
OBOROE BOTIY 

HAYWOOD C A B m raa  
Oeneral Inaurenee

K E N D A L L
APP l.I ANf F DF.ALFR 

Aiithiirired fiealer 
rs.AIRCO

Air eondltlfining Equipment 
Refrlreratioa Servire 

Phone 155

Plumbiag -

M a -lp r  V \
We are new cfi* 

and ready to lef** 
Ing neeils

Tay lor
15*5 Ave E -*

Smallwood Electric Co.
Rr.ldenttsI er Cnmnierefal 

E IK T R IC A L  rO N T R A m N a  
No Job Too l.arge er

Rmall.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

IIM  W. 8th Phone l l t l

I.iY iii!»*iton Electric
f ontrartlng and Repairs 

Quality Material — YVurkmanahIp 
Alrcondltifinlng Service 

-____  PHONE 414

j(»n(.s Electric
coN T R A rrm ri a  r e p a ir s

I f * .  SERVICE1185 W. Hih. — Phone i m

^ (tc in u u tl c o n t r a c t in g

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Repairs

Appliance Co.
^  Av®. D _ ^

QUALPPT
•Tnoyating on 
w>F kind of mn8 
t(**e. Phone M l. 
Ho Job too laren 
or nnea

J o u M M a t t r e B iC o .Ays. A, ^

rm

M a s te r  Pl"* 
rti

C isco  ApRil**
Quality Work 

■M  Aye, n 1 ,-.

Real E s t ^

Tom R.
Nettonsl IM®**' 

Oenerel 

Parms, Rsnehr*

9S7 Beyncldi •“ ! '

B obn
out ol 
heycb

yifal A 
foegw
done I
l l i e f i
•sb .4

Radio SerefUj
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B a s e s t  and B est

ÎNDAIRE
"  B ^ r  B a ll! et this

n «n!

•̂lt I f f
p̂ x. -

art* i,- -
iVt- k.i I
. .r u# 
;t . . ; . 
i ». ;'
e A.'

I \ht ' 
i tU‘ “

h M

LO O K  how much 
)foa j o t . . . f o r »  little!
• Full-width Super-Freezer Chest 
e Full-width Chill Drawer
• Full-Width Hydrator
• Door Shelves Top to Bottom
• Butter Compartment 
o Removable Half-shelf
o Lets of toll Bottle Space 
o Meter-Miser Mechanism 
o Right or left-opening door

f L Swilt am i Rqchod by General Motors

\>bst‘Rxas Utilities
TA'

M x a s  u t u

O nnpanjf

-  c » ,  ' ’ '
(Ml ............. ..

KMlmklk

SociETY^o Clubs
AND NEW S o r  INTEREST TO WOMEN

Delfthian Club Hobis 
Siwvial Meeting

A called meeting of the Cisco 
Delphian Club was held Monday 
at the home of the Club presi
dent, Mrs. Leo Clinton.

Mrs. L. H. McCrea, Sr., and 
Mrs. Kleiner were elected to 
membership. Mrs. A. W. Snider 
was elected as second vice presi
dent and Mrs. Frank Jacobs was 
elected as secretary. Committee 
reports were given by Mrs. B. S. 
Huey on Membership and Mrs. 
H. L. Ferguson on yearbook.

A committee composed of Mrs. 
G. B. Langston, Mrs. W. L. Hus
sey, Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Sr., and 
M rs. A. R. Day was appointed as 
a program committee for the an
nual club breakfa.st to be held 
September 22 at the home of 
Mrs. B. S. Huey, 600 Avenue I., 
when the yearbooks will be 
presented. Mrs. Eugene Lankford 
and Mrs. Huey will also give a 
history of the club at the break
fast meeting.

The meeting was dismissed in 
regular form.

Mrs. Alton Zander and James 
Frederick have returned to their 
Irome in Midland following a 
visit in Cisco with relatives.

KNOW A GOOD W AY OUT 
OF TH E  DOGHOUSE?"

Philpot^ Florist
% £ J F  200 AVC J-CiSCOjEXAS

ipnlal '*
HiNH 

f  5« -•  
3 »f H* t

This is the best anniversary 
our U. S. Savings Bonds ever had

Pliim^
W -  ^

p r  P 'n* 
ra

Work K*

BotN in d « f f  o fo o u b le , in M ay 1941, and 
out o f  our faith in America, Savings Bonds 
hat* become today the greatest nation-wide 
M vings ptM tam  io  history. They did their 
viaaj a h m  Ux dtfense and for v ia o ry  and 
foe atabiiixing out economy. But they have 
done another ̂ tar thing for us.

They have been buying for us, as individ- 
•ala, things we need for our own security, 

and betterment.
•  Oe ale ftxA , mu> u n  b»ugh$ by B«nds
•  O m ttt m is xml in tht vallsys of Amtricai

•  Oa ale famSt mu> tquipmtnS for bttttr crops
•  hi mlltp t, msu XStd daughstrs getting txSra

•  Astdail mmAOttnea, new independent bust- 
mstmen, lim eits to the start ghen by Bonds

To<by, w e r UI own more U. S. Savings 
Bom b than etm  before—shirty-seven billion 
tUlxrs wtrdbl

Last year we bought 22% more Bends thstt 
she year before, setting a seven-year sales rtcordl 
A t year’s end, thru-fourths o f aU matured B 
Bonds were still being held at interest by their 
original owners.

So, this is truly a happy anniversary for Amer
ica's happiest h a b it -^ e  Bond-buying habit.

Lat Benda work for you, loo—  
fry fha aoty Payroll Savings Plan

Y o u  may save any sum you wish— s couplt 
o f  dollars a payday or as much as you can 
spare. Y ou  never miss the money because 
it ’ s saved for you— before you even get 
your check. And when enough has accumu
lated, it's automatically invested in a U . S. 
Series E Savings Bond, in your name, and 
the Bond is turned over to you. Then your 
savings really g o  to work—earning you an 
average 3% interest, compounded semian
nually, when the Bonds are held to matud; 
ty ! Join the Payroll Savings Plan todayl

Ptill«‘

6 ufM0ttUL&4!
i l l  V- n. OoMnuMM dom not pay tar Mbit udeertiolut- The Tremury D iftrt- 

k O m  ttaato, h r Mb«r putriath thuattau, tka Amertmut OaanaU out

^  I t e C i s c o  D a i l y  P r e s s
PHONE 36 - 37

Haistht Ciri'le Three 
Hm Meeting Monelety

Circle Three of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Walker for their regular meeting.

A  cool drink was served before 
the meeting to a visitor, Charlotte 
Strasner of Eastland, and Mes- 
dames E J. Poe. W, J, Poe, J. E. 
Burnam, W. C. Cates, Fred Grist, 
Bobby Zellars, J. T. Brewer, 
Frank Ashenhust, Algie Skiles, 
Frank Walker, and Miss Willie 
Frank Walker. *

Mrs. Fred Grist opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. 
E. J. Poe presided over a short 
business session. The group dis
cussed the district meeting to be 
h e l d  Thursday evening after 
which Mrs. Bobby Zellars taught 
the lesson from the book “ Alcohol 
and Christian Responsibility.”

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. J. T. Brewer.

SABANNO NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Hawk

ins, Texas, visited his sisters. 
Misses Josie and Alma Morris, 
last week.

Rev. Whitehorn and family vi.s- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hicks, Mrs. 
Howard Hicks and boys visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rhody in 
Plainview over the weekend.

Edwin Erwin attended the fu
neral of Everett Wood in Cisco 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Golcanor 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Evans 
Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cumba over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. San- 
som and children of Grapevine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cumba and 
daughters of Avoca, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Cumba and children of 
BrownwiMKl, and Patsy Cumba of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin- Ervin vis
ited Mrs. Green and girls and Ar- 
zie Green Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Dawkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mor
ris of Eula Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Wall of Odessa 
spent the weekend with her sis
ter, Mrs, Fanny Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wordis Erwin at
tended the Underwood reunion at 
Pioneer Sunday.
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P A I N T I N G
walls In every room

IS  E A S IE R
and more economical

T H A N  E V E R
bofero possible

PITH  p u  p o M T
new, washable

FLOm/ K O T E
m. B4. MT. vr.

the rvbbof-bosa WAU PAINT

GARRETT LUMBER 
and SUPPLY

301 Eiurt 2Mh Street 
Cisco —  Pkoaa IM T

Mrs, W. S. McCann and Ken
ny visited her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkin
son in C isco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Livingston 
and children of Lampkin visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Holcomb, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Lilley attended the fu
neral of Mr, Everett Wood in Cis
co Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parkinson 
of Romney visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. McCann Saturday evening.

W. M. King of Medford, Oregon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barron 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramond Cumba 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Baltum in Baird 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. J. L. King visited, 
her si.iter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Millington in Ri.sinii 
Star Monday.
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The revival is still in progu- 
with the Rev. Chandler of Put
nam doing the preaching. Thc 
publii- has been invited to aitend.

ALLAN .SHIVERS BROADCAST I

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Scott and 
baby of .Andrews are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
McCann and Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Scott at CottonwiHid this week.

Janie Cumba visited her bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Cumba and children in 
Brownwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King visited 
their children and grandchildren 
in Grand Prairie over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Mayes of 
Strathmore. California visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McCann Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cumha and 
Charlene, attended a birthday 
dinner honoring their grand.son, 
Billy Wayne Cumba, in Brown- 
wiHid Wednesday. ■
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TOMCHT
6:15 p. m.

kRBC-T\
Chanin-I 9

Featuring
The I.egLsIative Panel”

S<'nators ,A. M. .Aikin, Har
ley Sadler, Crawford Mar
tin. Representative Joe 
Kilgore, Stanley Banks 
Horace B. Houston. Jr.. 
Waggoner Carr.
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THE rTETO P A H T  PRERR

Vi ater Program 
h  OiitliiuMl 111 
Slii\crs Speetli

BROWNWOOIX Auuust US A 
statt- wati'i iMUM-i vation pri'tram 
tc' bui)(l a " f  up-stream
dams I'n Ti x.!' rivors and creeks 
was :ilve. itf.i hv Cicxernur A l
lan Shiver as he addressed a Cen
tral W ot Ti xas rally here Tut's- 
dav ni^ht

OrantiiiK tlu impi i tanee of ma- 
jiir flisal I’oplr*'! anti veater star- 
aj;e dams the larj;er streams, 
G<'\< rner Shiver-. ’i;iid these were 
net I'le t' -»lvi' Ti x-is many- 
facet. il w.iter preb • ms.

"Til. r dae- are e f vast
benelit ti tlu • iti.’.eti- and the.
larm , h< ' a tinm, but the up- I 
stream iiea- must be served,' 
to  the U‘ Vt : lief r aid. •

■ Mv ..pi" ! • nt pe peses a su-' 
|>*’r-Uapi'r teiti,. uam-buildin;; 
prej.;ram, whie.i means turning 
ever 'ur ri • st pii-ea.us natural 
res.'uu = - t. Washm’t"n bureaus., 
1 s;e. th.it T-. xa.- can and w illi 
solv" ih - pr. i - • m in the Te.xas ' 
way. with tlu state supplyinu, 
leader-hip e,.: • etii’n and the no - ; 
e.-- :ry lin.iiu d assistan: e and

□V D R IV E I
CliCe — lASruuM ----

WKI> and TIU RSDAY

PET MILK
2 Tall Cans

ATTLE TOWN
DENNIS MORGAN

^  tITA MOIIMO

—p.us

COLLISION AT HtlML PL.ATE—Frank Baumholtz of the Chicago Cubs is out at the plate after trying to score from second base 
in the first inning of a game with the Cincinnati Redlegs at Chicago. Cubs’ catcher Andy Seminick lies on the ground but man

ages to hold onto the ball. Calling the olav is umpire Babe Pinelli.______________ ________________

the Uveal pexiple retaining con
trol.”

Retiring his efforts to make the 
drouth relief program more prac
tical and wivrkable, Gi'vernor, 
Shivers said he felt the mo>t help
ful move would be to make avail
able "long-term loans at low in
terest rates" so farmers and stivck- 
men could amortize their debts. 
He predicted that, following his 
conferences Iasi weekend with 
Department of Agriculture offi
cials in Austin, the entire pro
gram will be considerably im
proved

The Governor said his opponent 
had been "consistently inconsis
tent" on every important issue of 
the campaign, including segrega
tion of white and negro children 
in the public schivls. the George 
Parr vote in Duval County, the 
CIO VI te and the status vt the 
Texas insurance industry.

"He claimed the Texa- insur
ance busino'- was in terrible 

I shape — then he ud in the next
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MisK /-ol rrn r Drnnis 
Is Marrivd An ft. 21st

Mi.ss LaVerne Dennis ol Yslela 
boeame the bride ot Dale Gore 
of Corpus Christi in ceremonies 
performed Saturday evening. Au
gust 21, in the Coggin Avenue 
Baptist Church of Ysleta.

Miss Dennis is the daugliter I't 
Dr. and .Mrs. Russell Dennis of 
Ysleta and Mr. Gore is the .si'n 
of .Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gore of 
Corpus Chri.sti.

Dr. Dennis, pasti 
Baptist Church 
lather of the bride 
Kenneth Hiner. pastor of the For
rest Paik Baptist Church in Cor
pus Chribti, officiated at tlic 
ceremony.

Dr. Dennis and family formerly 
lived in Ci.sco where he was pa>- 
tor of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas the couple will bi' at home 
in Cross Plains where Mrs. (j-'re 
will teach m the Cross I’ lams | 
schools. Mr. Gore is a senior i 
ministerial student at Howard I 
Payne College. 1

Mr. and Mrs. David Elscr and 
daughtei, Rhonda Diane, have 
icturncd to their honu in Tucson, 
■Arizona, following a ten day 
visit in Cisco with his parents. 
Rev. and Mis. J. G. Elscr. David 
IS the principal ol the Lutheran 
School in Tucson.
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EVENING WEAR — Buyers 
from all parts of the world 
have gathered to view the 
fall and winter collections of 
Rome's leading fashion de
signers. One o f the eye- 
catchers in the collection is 
this winter evening frock. Of 
black lace, it features a silk 
pleated wrap below the waist 
and ermine collar with lull 

length narrow front.

AU  dun USED CARSiTRUCKS HARRANTE

^ m o n t h s  O R
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DEALER MTIH umTH) suns. CANADA ALASKA

I I H  >HI) — \ -U roii|M‘ — I ,'AO II. |».
•Magic .\ir Heater. Turn Indicators — Tinted fiUJis — 

License — IJOO .Actual .Miles — New Car Guarantee

breath that over 99 per cent of 
Texas companies wen- sound," 
Governor Shivers declared. "He 
.said just last week that as soon 

j  a.- he got to be Governor, he was 
going to fire the whole Insurance 
C<'mmission and appoint a new 
•ne — although, at the same time, 

he .says it is very bad for oni 
man to make all the appointments 
to a State Board. And now this 
week, the people who work in the 
Insurance Department — the ones 
he was going to clean out — got 
letters from him saying not to 
worry, that he really didn't mean 
It. and if they’ l vote for him. 
he'd see that they kept their job' 

"I have Come to the conclusion 
that either he's C'infused, or he's 
frying to confuse the voters — or 
both.”

I ‘ ).’» l  — l O H h  \-H — L!ii*>loni T udor
Radio — Heater — Seat Covers — White Tires

S79.».(K)
I'A.'jO All.HI.I HV Tudor — T'litoiu’ Hliic*

.\-l In Every Respect

S-VAkiMi
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Heater — Radio — Excellent Tires — A Bargain

S29.k(K)
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A-1 .Alec ha n leal I y — Excellent Tires
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For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mm. Ed Ay cock
Onr years of expertenee es- 
sbles ns to give yon prompt 

and courteoos serVleo.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

call 1B3 for appointment

TAl l. BH VSIIEAH
for

Stale Hcprcscnlulivc
7«th IHSTRIfT

Callahan, Ea.stland and Shackel
ford Counties.

.Native resident of the Dist.
38 years of age — old enough 
to have mature judgment; 
young enough to have modern 
judgment.
Veteran of World War II. 
Qualified by education and 
experience.
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. . . Since you had your abstract brought to date or your 1 
title checked for possible flaws? High prices, cheap money ^  
and inflation stimulate sales, especially real estate sales. 1 
Do you want to buy or sell? In either event, the seller 1 
will be called on to furnish an abstract and the buyer 1 
will surely want one. Whether buying or selling, re- 1
member this: A defective title destroys value __ a good 1
title adds to it £
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